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Used in Millions of Homes I

Accept no substitute
Insist on LION COFFEE in lIb pkgs

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front ofi lb LION COFFEE pkgs

Silk Umbrella either Ladys or dents

byrpmspalion

a 2cent stamp

taaetal261nchframe j

Congo handle Would cost 1200 at the ore

DressPin Set I

ISlIoaTbreePIn
than shown com
posed of fine rolled
gold with handsomeaettlnp
waneckpins cwrpln

or as a
childI a tot

SashBelt and Buckle I

Mention your
iralstmeaanre
when sending

IronsUonLatest style of Imported black Swiss gross

grainDuce neat strong band

fashionable

Silver NapkinRing
For IS lion heads and a

2cent stamp Neat and
substantial Made of dur-
able metal heavily silverplated Two different
pattern

CoinPurse
For 1 5 lion head and

IOIfine
ole lining nlokoled
frame with strong snap
fastening

Ladles PenKnife

fromLionmaterlalI
and assorted colon

case

TUB ABOVE ARB FBW OP lUt
appear In paper miss it1 grandest Ut of premium offered

You know UON by the pocfcpackageu
1 1 1

here is no better medicine for the ba
s than Obamberlalna Cough Remedy
oleaaant taatand prompt and effec

1 cures make it a favorite with moth
and small children It quickly cures
Ir coughs and colds preventing pneu

nla or other serious consequences It
o cures croup and been used in
is of thousands of cases without a sin

so far as we have been able
earn It not only cures croup but
ln given as soon as the cough
pears will prevent the attack In
fS of whooping cough it liquefies the
jgh mucus making it to expec
jte and lessens the severity and free

coughingN
consequences For Bale by A R

her Oloverport R A Shellman
Ipbensport

The Legend of a Bell
he largest hanging bell In the world

a Buddhist monastery agar Can
It Is 18 feet high end 45 feet in

umference and Is of solid bronze
ton has a pretty little fable con
ted with it The story Is told by
i J P Newman in one of her
tcbes of travel The life of the
nder of the greatest bell of China
I been threatened the emperor
ause of unsuccessful attempts

purityjtone
jghtef witnessing her fathers
ny imploring the emperor

if more trial consulted the gods as
the reason for Being told
tsbouW the blood of a fair maiden
iglo the ben metal the result
did secured she waiting beside
father until able to see her face in
molten ore plunged In and was de¬

vest lethe sacrifice of this maiden
lOfelnese attribute the beauty and

ego of the tone of the bell
gtz New York Crimea

o doc nl bills by giving Foleya
vasd Tar to infant and children

te prevent pnojimonla or croup
Grinl to BbraanytnuflMfds of

j + Moorman idwen

y
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I STRENGTH PURITY AND FLAVOR I
u Knickerbocker Watch I

lionheads
appearIng
timekeeper Solid
nickelsilver case with
ornamental back
Nickelescapement fully
Jeweled The famo-

uKnlokerbooker
watch

A double
Ladles

strand
Watch

of best
at intervals with colored ChainII
2cent
substantial

tamp
For IB lion

I

latest
seal grain leather
aeparatodlriJloDllncludlng

a tuckpocket with
hold visiting

cards secure
Given for 23 lion

heads from Uon
Coffee wrapper
and a 2c tamp

Gents
Watch

nailed free for 00
lion heads and a
2cent stamp Tho

Inger
moll watch stem
wound and stem-
setdumblenickel
plated I each
accompanled¬

of the maker rel-
iable timekeeper

Ladles PocketBook
shapeBlack

Table Cover I
Durable
dark
coloredmaterial

that will
stand
washing
82 Inches
squareuIfreeI

ONLY A PREMIUMS Another will
I I I

always COFFEE wrapper It IIs sealed
I

I
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Where Honesty BJtiata
People In the small towns up In

Connecticut wit the traveling man
appear to be much moro honest than

they are In New York Not one fam ¬

ily In ten thinks of such a thing as
burglar alarms and half of them do
not even lock their outer doors when
they retire But what Impresses me
most are the street laundry boxes

Nearly every town of 5000 or more
Inhabitants has several places where
laundry packages are received and de¬

livered These places aro generally
dry goods or notion stores or haber ¬

dasheries Suburban merchants as a
rule do not keep their stores open much
later than 8 oclock In the evening and
do not optm them until 7 or half past 7
In the morning

This does not suit all their patrons
so it is no Infrequent sight to see out-
side the store a large red box with a
fair sized opening in the top The box
bears the legend If the store is closed
put your laundry In hero Now just
imagine a New York laundry office us ¬

ing a receptacle like that Why five
minutes after a package was deposited
in the box it would be fished out and
in an hour its contents would be in the
possession of somo dealer in second-
hand

¬

clothing But up in Connecticut
the scheme seems to work very well
and all I can say Is that it Is a tribute
to tho general honesty of the commu ¬

nityNeW York Herald-

Consumption Threatened

OhampalgnIl1wr ¬

ing cough for a year and I thought I had
the consumption tried a great many
remedies andLwaa under the care ofphy
siciausor several months I used one
bottle of Folsys Honey and Tar alt
cured ine end I have not been troubled
since Moorman tk Owen

I JitroaolDI
Much more interest Is taken In prac¬

tical astronomy in England than In
America AstroB raIcal clauses are en-

couraged
¬

by the use of the telescopes
like that one on the East Heath Lon¬

don which Is a reflecting telcscopa of a
19alneh mirror The lectures aril IIn ¬

structive

of I

Two extra fine
cambric hand-
kerchiefs with

Im
ported lace me-
dallion insert-
ions in the car
nell HalfInch
hem machine
hemstitched
ityllsh and dur
able A patrol
these handker
chiefs given for lion neade cut
Uon Coffee and

I

I

888 page vain
able cooking re
celpu also treatlre
on the labor of the
kitchen dining
roomlaundryslckroom

for hn rem com
mon diseases

Given lor lion
heads and 2cent
stamp

nIB COFFBB
this The ever

1

by
his

for

be

flap

Best Coffee for the Money
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

pureCoffee
I Fancy Cold Ring I

ion 18-

beadsI and

stamp

a-

2cent

these rings are genuIne gold plate having the exact

Ibythepatterns and very popularo

Pair Lace Handkerchiefs

beautiful ¬

¬

wrapperIt a 2c

IfOmI

Childrens Picture

of ¬

13
a

for10lionheads
stamp Sixteen
large pages of Mo
therOooeeMelodlesIllustrated

nicely lithographed
cover We have
different books BO
you can get au as¬

sortment

Century CookBookI

Boys PocketKnifeII

TbeXuyII

For 12 non heads and a Co atampll
UON

Dont

a

rolled

the

Greeting
Given for

heads cut
from Cof ¬

fee wrappers
and 2cent
stampA

the flncit draw
Ingroom Tho-
badIOund of

darkblue
furnishes n-
appropriate
contrast the
little girl
her East

lilies
HxM Inches
For lion beads
and

RtLvd

Pikj1

picturethat

NOTICE
When wrttlnz send your letter envelope

package with than heedslargeWaatrated
WOOLSON SPICE OO Toledo Ohio

4
Tried Five Doctors

Mrs Frances Sales Missouri Val ¬

lay writes had severe kidney
trouble for years had tried five doctors
without benefit but three bottlns Fo
lejV Kidney Cne cured me1Ioor-
man

¬

Owen

Getting Advice
The girls father was rich and the

suitor for her band was poor but re-
markably persistent

Papa she said the old gentle ¬

man If Frank asks this evening
marry him what shall I say
Say whatever you think Is best my

childHow
best papa Best for or

best for Frank Detroit Free Press

Mr J Sheer Sedalia Mo saved his
childs life by One Minute Cough Cure
Doctors had given her die with
croup Its infallible cure for coughs
colds grippe pneumonia bronchitis and
throat and lung troubles RelievesatonceA

Killed ClaaalonI Quotation-
In tracing the decline the use

classical quotations legislative bod¬

tbe Boston Herald cites the case
Edward Everett who onco concluded

stately speech congress with a
long sonorous and superbly modulated
citation a passage from Tacitus and
then took his seat No sooner was
through than sprang burly mem
ber from what was then a frontier
state the west Ho had once been

Indian agent and sooner was
his legs than began pour out
vehement harangue Choctaw

After awhllo the speaker called him

orderIdont sod why my freedom
speech should abridged I cried

You the gentleman from Massa ¬

chusetts run and didnt under-
stand the first word his lingo any
better than he does mine

The scene was described very
comicallbut struck the deathknell

further classical quotations
congress that had not the ray

otlCicero
4

Genuine RubySetUnJiltr
Gold Ring

For lion

anda2cent

stamp

Determine s eJJ
a snnp paper so that wit 11exactly meet when drawn tightly around second

joint

endIndicates
of linger Lay on diagram

Art Picture u Easter

8
lion

Uon

a

royal
a

to
and

white
er Size

10
a

t

let

the

end

end this

sou
send Itn dredJforllanll1n

I

Flower Picture

tampAmerican
theValley SIze 11x24 inches Bright
and artistic coloring

The Dancing Lesson

brownIf grass and trees the iltns Fisnowwhltedresson Size 15x21 Inche nailed free
8 non heads a 2cent tamp Pikjl

IMPORTANT
for premiums hi the sense or

the lion heads If more 15 lion sent can
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TUocsrht Me Tina been ITotlclnr
Willie Wleblngton was trying to be

conversational but the young woman
wore glasses and looked severe and
her mother surveyed tho scene with an
expression of austere toleration Wil¬

lie ought to have known better than to
call on Monday wash day anyhow

Have you read any books lately
asked Willie with tho inano grin which
he uses In society

Yes answered the girl
Been some pretty good ones written

lately dont you think
I havent read any recent novels

sheansweredYou to read some
I find ample entertainment In tho

classics was the rejoinder while her
mother looked on with an approving
smile

Oh yes Shakespeare I suppose
Hes a good old classic

I read Shakespeare occasionally
when I read English I also read Cor
nolllo and Mollero and Goethe and
Schiller but only for diversion Philo-
sophic studies are my especial occupa ¬

tion at presentadmiringly
bluestocking arent you

A what repeated tho young wo¬

mans mother grimly as she roso to
her feet

Wliy a bluestocking you know
that Is-

No explanations aro necessary
Amelia I am going to tell the servant
to tako In the clothesllno at once
Hereafter neither of us will to at homo
to Mr Wlshlngton Washington Star

To Cure a Cough

stop coughing as it irritates the lungs
and give them a chance to heal Foleya
Honey and Tar curls without causing a
strain in throwing off the phlegm like
common cough expectorantsMoorman

Owen

British Hold 438 Boer Prisoners
The Cape Town Gazette prints an tfll

cial lletol the Boer prisoners cpnr
since the commencement of the war
The list contains 438namet

Tire R Ohhrchlll Berlin Vt says
Our baby was covered with running

sorev DeWitta Wftch hazell Salva
cured her A apoclBc or pure atd skin
dlseajun Rowarn of worthier icounter ¬

feltsA R Fisher

ICEBERGS

No port limp alum along our side
No banners But on bight

No human lookout ralws glass
To CaD our Ma or sky

No admirals above our decks
UM rUns and gunner stand

In hidden bulb to tend the sound
Of warlike stern command

Yet all tbe nsrtts ol the world
Our bows In vain assail j

We fear no smoking tattle tower
That thunders through the gala

Dy captains grsy our path la marked
Dy sailors white and old

For us the phantom rockets glare
And phantom LeIla ass tolled

In misty unremembered ports
Our beacon lights wert set

By hands long gone Irom mortal view
Dy forma that men forgot

And we may wsndsr on our course
Till time at sod shall be

For In our breasts are locked the hulls
Of ships once lost at MS

Jobu James litehan In Criterion

Stood Death Off

E B Monday a lawyer of Henrietta
Tex once fooled a gravedigger He
says My brother was very low with
malarial fever and Jaundice 1 nereuad
edl him to try Eectric Bittern and he
was soon much better but continued
their use until he was wholly cured I
am sure Electric Bitters saved his life
This remedy expels malaria kills dis¬

ease grms and purifisi the blood aids
dieeetlon regulates liver kidneys and
bowels cures constipation dyspepsia
nervous disensi s kidney troubles female
complaints gives perfect health Ouly
60c at Short Havn aIrug s nr

NTh Woratcal Orltn Ever
A young negrass in mourning asked

the magistrate for a warrant in the
Jefferson Market court

There is a negro who has committed
the worstest crime ever she said Its
so awful I cant hardly tell about It
My mother died a week ago and he
done took a pawn ticket from tho
corpse Now hes done took out a dia ¬

mond ring on that ticket that was my
mothers and now tbe ring should be
mine but be wont give It to me

Well thats rather bad admitted
tbe magistrate signing a warrant for
the offender

Tbe young woman returned in the
afternoon In company with a well
dressed negro with whom she scorned
to be on very friendly terms He was
thedefendantWhat you got to say to tho
charge the magistrate demanded of

himWhy the man replied smilingly
the dead woman was my wife

Is be your stepfather asked tho
magistrate turning to tho girt

Course he Is she answered
And why didnt you tell me that be-

fore
Cause I wanted that ring your

honorStep out said the magistrate
Step out echoed a half dozen pol-

icemen while tho man and the girl
walked out together without a sign of
anlmoslty New York Exchange

An Editors Lift Saved By Chamber¬

lains Cough Remedy
During the early part of October 1600

I contracted a bad cold which settled on
my lungs and was neglected until I fear¬

ed that consumption had appeared In an
incipient state I was constantly cough ¬

ing and trying to expel something which
I could not I became alarmed and af ¬

ter giving the local doctor a trial boughtI
K bottle of Chamberlains Cough nmp
dy and the result was immediate im ¬

provement and after I had used three
bottles my lungs were restored to their
healthy state B S EDWARDS Publisher
of The Review Wyant Il For sale by
A R Fisher Cloverport R A Shell
men Stephennpnrt

Ula Story Goea Until He Does
There Is In Cowley county a big two

fisted farmer who has the reputation
of being the biggest liar In the town ¬

ship But be will fight at the drop of
the hat and men are very chary of ac
cueing him Tho other day he wont
Into Dexter and told that he had a
0month old calf that gave three quarts
at a milking and after recounting this
story the local paper said Mr Hor
rell Is still In town and wo are con¬

vinced that that calf Is a wonder
Kansas City Journal

The Harem a Prison
Tho western boast that every mans

house is his castle is as nothing to the
sanctity of the eastern harem No of¬

acer of the 1law may enter a harem and
therefore there Is no safeguard for the
life and liberty of Its inhabitants One
day they may be slaves the next prin ¬

ceases and the next strangled or poison ¬

ed An ill disposed man could carry
off an enemy to his harem and kill him
and nono would be the wiser

Free of Charge

Any adult snflerlngfrom a cold settled
on the breast bronchitis throat or lung
troubles of any nature who will call at
A R Fishers will bn presented with a
sample bottle of Bnmhens German
Syrup free of charge Only one bottle
given to one person and none to child ¬

ren without order from parents No
throt or lung remedy ever bad such a
sale as Boecheee German Syrup in all
parts of the civilized world Twenty
years ago millions of bottles wore given
xway and your druggist will tellycu its
success was marvelous It is really the

1ReneralIyendorsedbyphyafclane ¬

bottle will cure or prove Its value Bold
by dealers in all civilizedcountries
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CANCER IS DEADLY
Results Fatally In Nina

Cases Out of TenA
I Cure Found at Last

AFTER USINB

fearful disease often first appears
as mere scratch pimple or lump

breast small attract any
notice many cases the deadlyiiICancernlthotiihthothopoisonrenowed violencedeepseatedbloodofthe l

equal the disease and promptly effected cure The glad news
spread rapidly It was soon demonstratedbeenfoundaccumulatedthe following is specimen

II Canoes Is hereditary In our family my father a

dreadfuldiseasedisease made its appearance on my side It was
a malignant Canoar eating inwardly in such a way sa
to cause great alarm The seemed beyond the
skill of the doctors for their treatment did no good

wbUeNumllOUIgrew steadily worse until it seemed that I doomed
IDOLespeciallywhenthefilllteIghteenbottlescureforOur book on Cancer containing other testimonials and valuableSpecifioOom

I

HEALTH AND VITALITY
sort nxoxvaa

zv UITg TTOCT TJTTTrJB
The great remedy for prostration and all dlsenacs the generative
organs either sex such Nervous rostratlon1a11l0for Lost Manhood
Impotency Nightly Youthful Errors Mental Worry excessive use

Tobacco Opium which lead Consumption and Insanity With every
e per boxOboxostor600DItflO1fStCIlE2llCAnLCOsCleland Ohio

For sale hv Shot A Haynes rulrgiss OIoverportKyI
The most centrally located and only

first clan hotel the city making a-

fa co rate

Only one block from the principal
shopping dlttrlci and two blocks from
the prncipallhealru

Street cars pass the door to all parts
oldie city-

Everything neat and clean
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WORMS

THE
FIFTH AVENUE

HOTEL
LOUISVILLE KY

PIKE CAMPBELL Mr

WHITES CREAM

VERMIFUGEMo 1
I For 20 Years Has Lid all Worm Remedies
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prepared by +d+ JAMES F BALLARD St Louis
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ICommon Sense m
Purityt 1

Commands Goods of I
j The word PURITY is a trade mark to all of our toilet M-

X3 goods An immense line of Soaps Perfumes and a largo as C-

jj sortment of toilet articJeseK Every one gives us the credit of showing the prettiest and iS
9 finest line of Combs Brushes Purses Tooth Brushes

and other notions pertaining to a firstclass Drug PaperI
oI JEWELRY We excel all others A beautiful
e make a selection from leE1IOREMEN

m IKVINGTON KY f
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rBIGGIE BOOKS
A valuePraetlcalUptoclate

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated
By JACOB BIQQLB

I No 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horsesa CommonSense Treatise with overgoCentANo
All about growing Small FrulU read and learn how I

I No
leadingvarieties
3B1QQLE POULTRY BOOK

existencetellsererything I

IlIustrlUolIIPrIce
No 4DIQQLE COW BOOK

heachbreedNo 6B1QQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out All about HogsBreeding Feeding ButchhaltonTheBIOaLB BOOKS areunlqueorlginaluseful neverTheyareSouth livery one who keeps a horse Cow Hog orrghtaway

FARM JOURNAL
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